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bclsugin2 tn a hnillèt, in 'Eborstadt, the totnl wcieliît oif whch two of the Low cliurthl party haeo left the estabtlishment aud
ü»ôuuted 311s.: and D>r. F. Sitron lias lately descrilwd a gimilar commenaced a Frc Ep)iscoputl Clmurcli of Englanif.
contretion found in the horse of a carrier, wlutch %veighed lilb. Tlîrec Bishops of tlîc Scuttish Episcopal clînrclh bave rerenu

It je cvidont that the qseede of corn coîîld iint lie for'ned wvitliout iexcomnrunicated threo evttngelicur I nd popular minieters on leo

phosphate of mugnesia, wlîich is one ai thoir invariable coîîstitit- count <if their zeal in prcaching the Gospol and want of ctnfor.
enls; tho Plant eOUld flot under catch cireninstances reatti ina. niity te strict Episcopul discipline.
tarity.- Fao& CIîURcuî COuACoFGe.-Ilow Iatur.îLlly frcc CVangC]ical J'C'L

snmei plaints, haovc"e-, extraot, ôther inatter from the soil be.. gion alevelopes itsolf iii efforts for the sapread of leariiing. The
mides tilica, potash, and phiospherie sciai, wvlwch are essential cora- F~ren Scotch Churci lias begun a~ ncv C.lhg on a magnificerit
Itituents cf the plats îîrdinanily -cnltîvâîcd. 'l7hecotlier matters scale. Dr. Wclsh lias lutatcly uloed tillit £C19,000 lîad bec»
we mat suppose, supply, in purt at leastt, tic place and pcrformn received fromnitnîneten indiduala, in subscriptions uf £1000
thie fianctions of the saubstances jus nametl. VVc înuy thui regard each.-ÀW. Y. E.
tomuion Salt., sulphute of pntash, nitre, cllorîie ai potassium, andj The youngest child of Qucen Victoria is uîimcd Alfred Frnest
ether msatters, as uecessary constituent* uf several plants. Albert. Hie parents biaviiîgr neglectcd to rcgîeler hait hirth tilI s4ix

weeks aCter it oteurred, wec coinpelicad tu puy a flue cf seven shil.
linges and sixpcîicc.

~~erIflhu~~' Spig~hft hey have a law in Switzerlend indcmnifying these wîo tire
Thi valet o wlcit asno prttyiyiictll tutiatain heacquitted of crimes for wbich they have been indicteti. A mur.

telntral district of the Province, thouîgb it may bc hîad ini the lar- ricd cuple accused at Blerne of bcing incendiarie, received httely
ge quantîte in the vicinities of Cobourg, Port Rupe, and Peter- 229 fr-incs for 13 daye imaprisonamenl.
bora'. WVe expect that ilîumaande of bualiula may bo ptircliaeed TuEF GOSrPt. AMUNG TIIE I1l'iDoos.-A rerent letter fuini Rev.
in the neigibourliood of the above towns, far about the saine rates M. Wînsluw, onisaoaary ut Madras, parc8ents the following euc.
Ihat good falI wiîtat commiandls. Wc suwed 47 hioshels ni Siberian c'met view of what prgrsthe gospel hias nmade in that lard cf
wlieat Juet epnang, whiclx fias gîveit a retturfi of about 25 busliels gidols. It shuulti proukUc Christian who lias long p jed .I thy
per acre, and its floiîrîng qualîies are ncarly equai to rcad kndmcre"t eee ryrudIb!lt.IIwde
,baiflwinter whcat. 0ur aiverage was not equal to many of orGuýi hclp our taith, by theffl visible encouragements:
neiglhbouring farmers, wliu only enwed a fcw acres uapora land pre. 46Iii the conversion Of individual braînuine ait Madras, Bombay
pared ini thie best, possible manner . uoîwîtlistanding wc have nu andi Mangalore, and ln tlîe spirit of inquiry exciteti, especially'in
rea tu complain, as it yîeldcd a wiuch mîure prufitable returu the eouthern part of the Peninsulu, whec many villages have put
Xi.aa about au eqetal number of acres of auturnii wvheat, wh îch theraiselves under Christian instruction, andi saine hundrede of per.
wassuniuaer fallawed, anti preparced wvth the grcateat cure. We jsons have already been baptized, there le abundant evidence that
&Ms sowod about 30 buslîcîs of white cliaif, called spring whecat; Hecaven fis eîniling u ur work. The Madura mission recoived
aid, acre for acre, the Suberian wull yield 9.5 per cent. mnure than moure inembers frein heathenisîn laet year, than iu ail the previous
thue commo» varîcty, and wil bring :2d. or 3d.. more per pushel in yeurs of the mission; anti they have hed applications froni villages.
the market for granding purposes. Wu have met waîh a numbe. to send theuin preachiere, offoring ta put themeelves under Christian
or instances, in the ncughtîuurhcud of Newm.urket, where froin 40 i nstruction, more thani they coulai eupply,cither with a nehoolman.
tu 4à actes oi Sibenan wlieat have been harvestcd the past sea. ter or cateehiet. At Madras thero as every openiîîg, sud a cal!
son; and those large yields have been gruwn wihuut an ciceo u aIl sides, for vigorotîs efforts to extend ('hristianity. We
aller potatocs, wvith nu other preparion than an autunin pluumgh. oughi to have the mneanet cf supporting thirc tim-s as mauy Sceole
ing, and a thoroogli sprîng harrowing. Putaîoe fallow we believe es we îuuw have, andi cf muking theni suitable places for preaching,
tob he i beet preparation for spring wheat, anti if the ground lr- also ci conductiiig an efficient h:gh Sceel, anti a boarding

troperly managet in the automm, ut will require ne furthex trou. echîcol for girls. The bigh echool now bias but eighty lads, be.
lie in the eprinr tlîan a harrowîing to prepitre it for the rtecepin gcause nu mure eau be properly instructeti iu thse ecliol-rooni,

of the seed. The sooner ît 1s sown in the spring the better, but. whîcha as tuken rdIF froni the bungalow chapel, aud ha ouly a mud
the laud shoold lu ail cases bu allowed tu get dry, before it ho har. fluor und hiaîf walls."1-Netw York Evan.
itwed. Ta facîlîtate the spring work it shoulti bc ribbed inthe MAsss.elîusFurs AND Lot:isîA-.YA.-Tliere le a probability that
fall, and the furrows ehould be ploughed ne deeP as tie ôtrcngtla theuuctmpî fMsahstst rtctle ooe iiesi
of the leam wili admit. Muny ioqwries have of Jute, bten iudLouuis'iana, wil Maschusettha l to p setg en outh catienin
relative to thc pecuhiar appouance of ibis whcat, wlîicl tva idhaîl At the trne thut Mr. 11oar was designated as ugent te Uhe latter
bnly answer. The ch.îtuad sîraw are red, anti if fri c Çruuoî gsutet, Henry IIubbdrti, Eu.q., vwas appointeti agent to rentide in
jou, are bcauifully transiparent. Tise diaiutter and 1îî -tlî of New Orleans. At tlc hlast «tivices Mr. llubbarti's arrivai was
the straw are cisnsiderahily untier the cominon vlaricîies, ani the duily expecteti, and tue papere are very bold t0 Bay, thut if hoe at
satraw à mcl harder and of a mure wiry uppearunce, like the teînpt t o fulfil lias missiont, he ivill bc as suruinuurly ejectet, iu de.
straw of chees, than other kintis cf whicat. The heutis are remark. fiance of law anti Constitutional riglits, as Mr. Hoar was frein
slily long, and the grains are placet ut a considlcrable distance gCharleston. We hope that Mr. Huihurd liàs enough cf the New.
usunder, nctwihtandiug we have frequently coonteti ninety graine Englai id spirit in himi n<.t te bc friglitret froin the tiecharge cf
gpon a single bout, but the average number as about sixty. The lits duty; und lt it be fairly tested whether thcre le n respe-ct to
grains are short, plump. and cf a lîghit culour ; and thse brun is jbe paid by une sovercigu State tu tic solemuî proccetinge cf an.
Very thuu and highî wlicu comparti w itlu the cummnon kuuuda. The odlier and whetlucr thlere is ne possible uîc-ane short cf force, for
b la character whuch we gave cf the Sibtrian tvlîeat lias bt cn î pruuecting our frec citizensî in tli-i vi*ts tn thei diffeèrent Staites,
faly bon oui frein nomerous anti repeateti trials; andi fruni tiis i tey happen te bc guiltv of a coloreti Pkin.-Ih.
fact, we feel an attutional confidence in suhiung the Canîadian Vie-ruis OIR TIE.SlAVE LAWS.-RPV. Charces T. Torry han been
Carniers te sow this valcable varîety cf whîeat, un preference tu ail nenteuceti for tIse offence of which. lie wae convictetl ut Baltimore,
otîser vanueties cf sprng whcat. We trust that merchanta anti cf abtucting islaves, ti. e. ussistiog dictai te escape). H-e matie a
usllers who tire interetet i n ibis matter, more tisa» even the far- motion un arrcst cf judtgment, but it was overrulî-t by Uie Court,
mers tuenselves, wîll purchase this wheai froin tue preimelt holticrs andi the followiuig sentence was pronounie tapera haim on Satur.
ad retail it cut te thse frmers iu their respective ueighbourhouds, day hast-a sentence which we ficar he will neyer hive fclly te en.
for seed for the comuugr euou.-Brztisls America Cultivabor. dure; -On Uhc first undicîment, couifinern 'ut lu thse Penitentiary

froin December 28ih, 1844, te 2nti cf April, 1847. Ou the 2nd
indictmentunitil2nd April, 1849. OntUic3rd iudictment until 2nd

~EWS*April. 18512"
Mies Dolia Webster, of Masachusetts, tricti for the saine cf.

fonce lu Lexingtuin, Kentucky, was founti guilty, ou Monduy thea
3rd tilt., anti aisu sentesceti te ten yeare un pnisotmeut lu tie Pen.

Tbe tifficultice lu the Establisheti chcrch of Faglanti appear itentiarv. Rev. Mnr. Faîrbank, wlie wae inTictd with Mie Web.
ta bue incrcasmg, anti now forma a premrinent, aubjeci cf discus. ston, had net hui luis trial, ut the hut accounte, tbeugh it us pro.
sien in the pelîtucal papers. Therc are three partiesq, viz., tic olti bable that ho e te bc adtcd te the hist cf victime cf this iuea
fligis Chicrth, and the Low Churcis or evungelical paroles, anti bIe mons"-r wbiclî we are nursinZ in or besoin.
the new Puscytte parîy. Several members of this lant division Henry î3uyer. anoiher citizen cf Massachusettit, ha aise been
howcvcr, have joincti thse churcis oi Reone altogettier, anti eue or arreteti, tricti and condemucti for the lîke offense in Vingunas,


